NAME: Anhui nucleic acids L.
FAMILY: Anhuiaceae

DISTRIBUTION:
Genus:
Species:

STATUS: Date:
QNS:
Preliminary Active:
Confirmed Active: 12 2-24-67

ACTIVE SAMPLE:
Content: 1.75% 24.14% F
Source: Mich. P-7231

Date of Collection: 8-65
Number: PR-10858

RECOLLECTION:
PR No.: Content: Date: Source:

B-63X720 16 cm WM 2-24-67

Dropped? Abbott phoned Perdue to not recollect this (about July 1967)
Code 15 Plant Information

To be filled in by Supplier: Araliaceae
Supplier No. 532A
Name: Aralia nudicaulis L.
Plant parts: St Rt Lf Fr
Where Collected: Michigan
Tumor activity (T/C₁ & T/C₂): 0.32 0.53 WM 05
Amount plant material remaining: 588

To be added by CCNSC
Priority assigned: LD
Date: JAN 4 1967
USDA informed: JAN 4 1967
Change in status: Confirmed 2-14-67

Date: Nov. 21, 1966
NSC No. B634720
U.S.D.A. No. PR 10858
When Collected: 8/65